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Harris-Martin.
Oray Court, Doe. 20..A pretty wed¬

ding of unusual Interest was solemn
Izod at "Uroyslono Home" tho resi¬
dence of the bride's parents, on Wed¬
nesday morning, December at it
o'clock, when .Miss Willie Cray Harris
became the brido of Mr. Columbus n. n
.Martin of Furtnnn university. Kev.
J. i). ('rout olllclutcd.
"Greystono Home," baudsomo und

.spacious, was never more attractive
than on this occasion, tho entire lowor
tloor being darkened and illuminated
only by the soft light of many candies.
The easi parlor, where the ceremony
was performed, was prettily decorated
in white and green. The west parlor
and the drawing room wi re artistic,
the color scheme of green nnd red
bolng tastefully carried out. Tho
mantels, hanked with holly and stud¬
ded with numerous bright red candles,
enhanced the a I re,id;, plctul'CS(|U0
scone, while tho atmosphere of friend¬
ly welcome extended to each now-
comer by tho receivers. Mr. and Mrs.
\V. I». Harris, Miss Madge Harri:.. Miss
Daisy Harris and Miss Wlllotl (Iray.
further increased the warm cordiality
and unnffecttcd hospitality svhi Ii
characterized every niche of the cm ..

the -si strains of .Vbuulelrtsohn's
wide

l d red by \:; ..¦ o Bolt of Lau«
¦. n litl e \;Isses Lue 15o and Hatlle

loautifuliy dressed In i|et, enter,
cd le hall and untying gates of Ivy.
with ribbon forming an itlslo ol »vhit
through which passed ihn bridal party.
Kev. J, i>. Grout, who took his place
first, was followed by the groom and
his bos I man. Dr. Kradshaw of Furma
university. Then Clime Cue maid of
honor. .Miss Louis Harris, sister of the
bride, whor.e natural beauty was
made more charming by n dainty ....own
of white lingerie und an exquisite hot
ipiet of white carnations atid maiden
hair ferns which she carried. Next
appeared tho tiny ring bearer. Miss
Itosn Cray. who. arrayed in a falryllke
creation of blue, and bearing in her
hand ii bouquet of carnations, who3c
center bold tho band of gob!, awaited
with I ho others the bride, who cnine
in leaning upon her father's arm,
perfect, vision of grace and beauty in
lier gown of white satin, elaborately
o:ov w:,'i embroidered chiffon,

i II
caught Up with orange blossoms. Her
bouquet was of tiny rosebuds and
lilies of tho valley, falling grnoefull,'
to the end of In r costume i'i tl tl did
shower. The. ceremony was performed
under a beautiful arch of Iv;. Inter¬
mingled with n crescent of suspended
wedding hells.

Immediately after the Impressive
ring ceremony the tender strains of
"Traumoret." which had act

the solemn vows, chained to the
chimes of Lohengrin's bridal march
and the party repaired to the dir.in
hall, where they were received I»
Mesdnmes W. L. Cray II. L. Gray V
D. Gray, 10. \V. Martin, and W. II.
Cray
A delightful Ihr.course luncheon

was served by Misses Janlo Harris.
Mat ion Cray, lOrrol Martin. Margarl
Tolbort, nnd Iteboccn Dial, to about
hundred guests. Including man)
friends ot the bride and groom and
large family connections.

In the front hall were shown III
tables of cut glass, hand painted chint
silver ami numerous other cost)} and
exquisite tokens of respect,
and love in which the young couph
were universally held.

Before departure, (ach guest vvn:
asked by Miss Tarrant to register in
lllij bride's book, and received IIS U
souvenir from Misses Tolbert nnd
Calmes a beautiful bo\ of wedding
cake Upon which was oiuhOssed 111 l<
ters of gold tho interlinked Initials
of the bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Mttrt111 loft for a wod-
ding tour through Kb rida.
their return i hey will go tl reel to
their home in Greenville ivhoro Mv
Martin enjoys marked pO])t)lnrlty hi
social atid educational circle,-., occ
ing ihe chair of Latlti In Fit >man unb
vorslty. This universal esteem will
be shared by his IxuiUtiful and iit-
tractive bride.

OHc -. liii iieji
!; Is doubtful If liiere has « >cr oc¬

curred In Greenwood a more beauti
fid marriage than thai (»:. la t Tues-
f'iij evening when Miss Annie Glloü

Dl
bom

Ii Kl ...

Mr. and ire. 1*1. S. F\ Giles, parouts
if tie' bride, at tho .nine time cele¬
brated their tweiity-lifth anniversary
and tin- occasion wus, therefore,
doubly Interesting one. Tho Giles
home was bright with Christinas green
palms, ferns and holly,

As the guests entered tliroi gh tin
hall they Wefe served with fruit

r pUllCl) h) Mr.;. It, L. White mid Mr;
Almena (!olemnh.

Promptly ai s;3ft, to the strt Ins pi
Mendelssohn's wedding ninroh. ex-
(pilsitely rendered by Mrs. I". D. Cobb,
the bridal party entered the larg«
drawing room, the groom with Ills b'sSl
man. Dr. Leo Voting, of Clinton, and
ti e brido upon tho arm of he'r brother.
Mr. Hugh K Giles,

.Standing directly under a hug Wed¬
ding bell, the llov. c. Lewis f'owlor.
of Clinton spoke tho words that united
them for life. After the ceremony.

viibs received the cordial and sincere
congratulations of the guests iho
former on their future happiness and
good fortune, the latter on their past
tWönty-five years Of health, happiness
and prosperity.

A salad COUBO was served, the color
scheine being pink nnd green.

Dr. and Mrs. Onlley lefl on the Bon-
donrd for Clinton, tholr home, ami iho
with the good wishes of score, of
friends. Tiny will begin llOllseke p
ing at once (n their pretty new home
--Greenwood Cor. Augusta Chronicle.

ooo 4

Armstrong-Nasli,
Thursday evening tit '» o'clock, at

the home of her father,' Miss LI IHe
Ma hello Armstrong was married to
Mr. Brooks Nash, of this county. Tilts
event was a complete surprise, ex¬
cept to a very small circle ol friends.
Miss Armstrong is tho teacher of the

IM- ii ehool In the Moi-na neighbor-1
hood of the county, near the home of
Mr, Nash, who is a successful farmer,
siic was at homo for the holidays. Mr.
Nash Ih ill on of Mr. It. A. Nash, of
the oldest and most popular families
in the county,

ooo

Ifolt-Kltchln.
Saturday afternoon al the home ol

ride, .Miss Olonnlo Holt was mar¬
ried to Vir. IQ. W. Kltohln, of Auguata.
the Itov. W. 10. Thayor, of the First
Baptist church, performing tho cere¬
mony. MIsh Dolt i i the attractive
daughtor of Mr, I. Warren Bolt, and
Mr. Kltohln Is an express messenger
on the Charleston and Western Caro¬
lina Railroad. During tho summer,
while Mr W. II. (Jillcerson was out on
a .i t vacation, Mr. Kitchen was
iitatloned here as local agent. White
Ul the i;' i' mado many friends, who
coitgratuluto him upon his good for-
tum in winning the hand of this
charming 1 .aureus girl. The couplewill mai.. their home in Spartnnburg.

ooo

The young ladies tit home this week
from cid lego are: Winthrop. Misses
Sarah Dr.bb, \!amyo Crews, Charlotte
Met tov,. Mary Belle Fuller. Kate
Wrlgh Mumie TolbOrt, Dottle Counts,Llllh n Peterson, Ruth Payne, Llllte
M'lh ..i .' Corn Armstrong: Convorse,Miss» H \nnlo and Lucia Simpson, An¬nie a,. (,'!: dyu Huff, Toccou Caino und

Dluli Coulmblu College\ Jessie Bolt, Fay Pitts, KthelSlmtuoi *, Rosa Loo Bailoy and Marlon
ay; i ¦!i<-'u- for Women, Columbia.Missis I'tdii ami lOlizabOth Simpson;Limestone, Miss linela Wolff; Lln-od Mis,sea Honuio Wallace and Ltl-cllo Wolff; ilolllllS Institute, Miss

.Mary Lake,
ooo

Mrs. iv. C. Ivicitardson, Jr.. of Pine-wood, Is spending this week with her
tarents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Sullivan.Mr. Richardson was here on Christ¬
mas day.

(loo
Miss, Lillian Bolt, who is taking a

our.-a- in trained nursing at the Ma-' dine hospital in Chester was at homelusl v.. i¦'; for tin1 Holidays and to at-
le-iid her sister's marriage on Satur-

ooo

Misses .lanie ColvIn and Kate Qelnnof the city schools spent Christmas
.i their respective homes in Chester,

ooo

Mr. Broaddus lOstos spent thö höll-
al i^ home in Spartanburg.

Mr. Frank K. Spratl spent Christ,
mai with his parents in Chef tor.

Miss Lena Cannon, the popular mil-lin r a: O. it. Simmons & Son left forIn r home In Cambridge, Md., last Sat¬urday, It is with pleasure thai Sim-
in ma & Son announce that Miss Can¬
non will return lo Lauretta in March
for the Spring millinery season.

dlss ItOlen Cox returned to her
home |n Haltlmore Saturday. This
.vas Mis.- ' ox's hist season at Davls-
Koper Company's, and it is hoped si e
\\ ill r urn in the Spring.
The carnival is here this week, al¬

though not so noticeable as on Christ-
inns eve night.

Mr. Frank Crisp is at home with
;. parents for the holidays, Mr.

Crisp i; u student at the ITnlverslty of
South Carolina.

Mr, Knox Simpson of Baltimore is
spending the holidays with relatives

[
Mr. .d.s. w. Simpson and son. Mr.

I.. K. Simpson, of Poplar Springs were
in im- ciiy .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. I'. .loilCS, and Miss
Catherine .loses, of Woodruff, spent
Christmas with tho family of Mr. .1.
N. Wright.

Mr. ami Mr-, .las. !!. Shelley of Wil¬
mington, x. c. wore the guents of rela¬
tives in Lain ens during the holidays.

Mr! Clyde A. Welch of Anderson
spent several day.-, in the city this
week with Mr. M. L; Roper and other

d Flla Walsh ami dattght r. Miss
\nnlo Walsh, of Augusta, were idsl-

i' altlday and Sunday ;.i the homo
Of Mis. 1'. Hi Wallace.

Mr. DoWltl M. Norwood, one of the
d.StUlHs ;.t the LuUrcUS poStplllCC
.:' io his old home, near Chapel. N.
las? Sunday to spend a week Ot

tiore With hi pitrChtri and other rela-

|r. i' .',. Barrett and wifo of Clrecn-
icnt Saturday In the city with

Mrs. w. il. Barrett.
Ho ftnd Mrs. .1. P. .Marlon oi Sum-

-er spent Christmas at the homo of
'. C. Irby. Mr. Marion returned

io Sumtor Saturday! Mrs. Marlon re¬
in ining for a more extended visit.
The church hells did tibt chime in

[.aureus on Christinns da> -strange

; >...! Harrte spent Christmas
w< cd< tit Mr... w. >:. Lucas's.

6 OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

We furnish Schools for toachors,
and icielu "h for sclmolr. We also
¦apply clerku.£tonogrnphera and geh«
oral I'.eip. Lei us know what you

icd, Atidl'oss, Clinton Teachers and
Business Agency. Clinton. S. C. If

hit) Reward for return of :;s s. & W.
pistol, pearl handle, No. 207288, stolen
from house, an additional $."> for Con¬
viction of thief, Ai. VV. Dondy, Lau-
r .»», s. c. 2t-2t
Par Sab' lOxtrn cheap, a twelve

horsepower Gasoline hOnginc; used but
Utile. Apply to Arthur Hudgens, or
Dr. Dial. Laurens. S. C. 22-31
Por Rent or sale Three horse farm

hear Dock Bridge; the miles of (Min¬
ion: good residence, Heavy wood <.

Hxcelloi i water. Apply to T. L. W.
Hall! j. M. D. Clinton. S. c. 22-11

Pit liners' I n ion Rally.
There w il' lie a Farmers' I'liion i.

ly in the Cottrl house on Friday tic
'-Hi day or January, There will he
iiromlneni speakers ItOfo. Turn out
brother unionists and let us begin the
New Year In carries'^ Let every
Cnloil ftlllj repro!.edT*^L

W. A. imML. i"- :;,,<'-
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Mls« Lyn Smith spent Christmas
with tii.- ramlly of Mit. \\. II. CSUker-
Oll.

Although Saturday was Iii« du) .-

tut* Christinas, there wa:i n good < rowd
in :h<. city, principally carnival vis¬
itors, however.

Caraival and Christmas <.%<. com¬
bined, produced ti good many an.
healthy drunk
Tho N'aplor carnival hnö u few at¬

tractions.just u few.
Miss Clement« <>i' the Columbia hos¬

pital corpa, returned home yesterday
after n whorl .stay in the. city, nursinglittle ... ; ."in;-..- Copeland.

Mr; \V. Stone of Atlanta here
oh >' si >>'. hi i father, Mr. «L C.
Stone, who lives hour the city, and to
his brother, Mr. IL Stone of the
elty.

Mr. \v. 10, Owens ol Clinton was
among the visitors i<. tho <i;y Monday.

Mr. .i. W. Turner of Cross llil' was
iu the city on businoss Thursday.

Messrs. t*. A. Cooiier, T. C. . witxer,
\. W. Tcngue. J. s. Muchen and J. P\
Tolberi <;. the local Masonic lodgesWoiit i«» Gr et ,'ilio Sunday i(» hoar

I II iO i
Greenville. Con mat le'ry.

Mr. Cordon Garlington of Darling¬
ton visited relativen hero during the
Christmas iiol Idnyst

Judge A. G. Ilaskoll of Columbia
was in tlio or lids week visiting his
son. Mr. A. 0. Ilaskoll, Jr.

Mr. lOarlo Wilson Is stilt confined to
his room ( n account of illness.

Von will lind here anything you
may need for your kitchen In Bin \
Agate. Grey hud Tin warn, at prices
that will bo money saved for yoa.

s. M. & I-:. II. Wllkes Ai Co.

"Mj ^iixic Girl."
A real story of tin- Smith Is told in

"My Dixie Girl," the suc< essful comedy
drama w hich will be one of the early
attractions here. The scenes are laid
in tho Kentucky '. ills, while the char¬
acter.-; hvo prototypes of the inhabi-

on of tin
count ry.

See our line of solid oak. beautifully
finished mantels Iii different designs
and sizes, with fronen plate mirror..;,

s. iVL.iv: V.. II. Wlikc.i & i o.

Gel tin Two, Xow. .

Beginning with l-'ehruarj '.. 1900,
the combination p 'it <. of The Add ..-

tlsor with the Charleston Wcekl>
News atid Gohr! ir w ill be raised to
.si.T'i a year, 'i wo manias remain In
which new and old subscribers may
take advantage of this splondld com-
biuatiou i i tho present price of $1.50.
Setul in your orders now. Think ol
it n little, Cor the small price of
$.1.50 you get your own county paper
once a w.-ek and a tw'ico a week ne ws¬

paper thiii covers the new.-, of the
whole World, both for one full year.
Published every Wednesday and Sat¬
urday. e:.» Ii Issue of the Weekly Mown
and Courier contains all tho hews of
important o, not < nr. of ihe da> of
publication, but, of all Intervening,
days. The cream of Iho Associated
Press News -tho greatest news gath¬
ering agency in Ce world and u'l
important happenings in South Caro¬
lina are given an Well as striking edi¬
torial articles and stories of one kind
add another. It 1ms d pnrtmcuta for
nn a. wbhtoit ; iu! Children. It .*.> n
(denn newspaper, ripd ii ;.- a home
newspaper. Idtf

See the good values that We are of-
bring in solid oak, beautifully linisheil
Bed room Suites.

....

illtlltiarj Clearance Sale.
d.

Cleat

side.

\ llCii' (Ji'tti VYo'mt.i.
Her stirrouudiugi should !>. In hnr-

mony, and can I»«-.-.t bo nuuh . by a
wdll liojil hoi -. The !.. & M. Cute
Paint makes the homo bonMUful. II
preserves it and prevents (!<.<.: ; The
: osi pergallon ready for use is only$1.20. it wonra for ten years arid
longer. Thlrty.tbrce years of contin¬
uous use Is o\ bb nCe,

J. ii M. Is. Nash, L tus'cri t,
Clinton Phariutioj. t Union.

I.. ix- M. Palm Agi ill

Von will find hero the largi au
best line of. sideboards, made of solid
oak, beautifully fiitlshod in different
designs ami M/.cS at prices Dial will
be money saved for son.

S. M. ft R, IL Wllkes & ( 6.

Noll e ffl 4!:e Public.
Tl o H dl i*.<-.. rtj (.n Hampton St.

hr.s keen posted repeatedly but In
spite of thai fact, tho family are much
annovel by trespassers. Particular¬
ly Is tills the case oil Tridnys ami Sat¬
urdays win n « ii hoys go on the ) lace
in troops with dogs nnd sometimes
guns, and give pun! trouble. The
dogs run the poultry, kill It, and the
fowls either disappear or return lo
the yard with wings broken by gun
shots, Wo dislike extremely to ho
tin pien am hul If such constant and
flagran I Irespans Iup continues, wo will
have to resort lo law.

Start the New Year rigid by buying
a Buck's Cooking stovo for your wife
on Hi .I is made of the best quality
of iron and are so constructed that
they win last ami gwo satisfaction,
Sold only by, j

S. M. ft 10. ILlWilkOfl ft Co.
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I Mary and
I Matrimony.!
* By Cecilia A. Loizeaux.

Jj* Copyrighted. HOT, by <:. II. SutcllftV. Y
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K^OW just how you feel, Dick,
Ki hul l don't boo how it can bo
t>{ helped. When 1 became .u-

gaged lo you we agreed dial it
Would have lo be a long engagement."
"it's been three years now, Mary,

ami I call that a long time. Ami yea
seem to lur e no Idea of ending llio
wall at all. Yon you aren't forgetting
to care, tiro you, Mary?"
Mary's lip trembled as she looked at

him.
"l care as much.more.than ever,"

she said. "You don't understand. You
sec. l have bcou papa's housekeeper
since I was fifteen, und 1 simply cau't
leave him alone."

..I lo is perfectly willing, .Mary. Some¬
times 1 think he is anxious for you to
marry. Mo doesn't want to feel as if
he were in the way of your happiness."
"That's Just It!" cried .Mary. "Dear

old dad! He'd sact'lllcu his own inter¬
ests for me any day. 1 wou't have iC."
.Mary, how old Is your father?"
"Fifty."
"And healthy?"
"PorfecUy. We're all proud of our

health.*'
"lies likely to live out? his three¬

score and ten then."
"1 hopo so, and !.' yon mean that yen

wish ho would die. Dick Lane".
"Easy, Mary; easy. Personally I'm

very foiid of your father. That's one

reason v\ hy I am so anxious to get
into his immediate family. But, lot's
see, unless some unforeseen accident
occurs I shall bo obliged to'wall for
you at least twenty-live years." He
held up ;i warning hand as Mary start¬
ed to speak. "Dotl'l you see that we're
no nearer the goal than we wer.- three
years ago? Don't wall to hml a solu¬
tion <>f the problem, dear. Marry me

now and we'll solve it together."
Mary rose Impatiently.
"What's the use of talking (h it way?

You know I can't. I've thought and
thought, hut there doesn't seem lo bo
any other way out. Father flatly re¬
fuses to live with us.says it's heller
not.ami I can't leave him. That's
Why I siMii for you. I've made i ;> my
mind that it isn't fair to keep you
waiting. SO 1 am going to break our en¬
gagement." She looked at him brave¬
ly, though her eyes swam with tears
ami her chin quivered.
Dick stared a moment and then be¬

gan to laugh, which, under the circum¬
stances, was the worst tiling ho could
have done. Mary's eyes Pegau lobhl'/.e,
and the tears disappeared.

"it's a joke. Is It?" sin.- blazed.
"Well, it's lime it was broken, Hero
Is your ring. I'm sorry for your wast¬
ed time. and. since you are so anxious
to bo married, I hope you will had
some one who will have you right
a way."
She slipped from the room, and not

until he heard the door iff her room
slam did Dick recover from his amaze¬
ment. Then be laughed again and,
putting the ring in his pocket, left the
house,
"Poor little Maryl" he mused. "Well,

I e that I'll have to get her father to
help."
Mary, watching him stride up IhO

t whistling "Mary, Mary, Long
i'.. fore the Fashions Came," sank into
her big chair and wept.
"lie wanted it broken! lie wanted

it broken!" she wailed.
once admitted to the inc.. ofllco

Dick took the leather chair which
Mary's father indicated with his fool,
accepted ft cigar and lit. it.

"I; this a business call or just a
v'.iil?"
"Both. I've beoil up <o see M iry."
"Strange. Anything doing? Will

Mary marry?"
"She says she won't. In fact, she has

JU3l given me hack my ring. I say she
must, ami I want you to help me"
"Of course I can't force my daughter

lo marry you If she does not want to,"
grinned Mr. Arnold.
"Yes, you can if you go about it

right, You see"-- And ho briefly out
line;! his talk with Mary. Mr. At.I«¦
smoked fiercely while the young man
talked, and then they went ever a de¬
tailed plan together.
When the young man finally left, the

eider shook his hand heartily,
I'll do my Pest, Dick. Mary's n nod

daughter, hut she'll make jusi na good
ft wife, and I'll divide."
Thai evening Mary COtno to flic din-

not' table red eyed and While faced.
T.ttlie by little her father drew the
story from her. When she had finish'
e.l he aaid: ' I'm glad of it. Mnrj. t
never would have asked you to give
him up. but I am thankful that you can
;eo for yourself." Me did liol say
What She could see. "And no\V that

It's all < \ oi' I don i mi .-.

Ilnii (luMC.riio us good ii. h I« t(t.1
its luivo been caught so far. Now,
Dick.well, Iii.-'« k slow! And then
But lint's over now. so cheer tip,
duUjjhii'i', and fall Iii IdVO with KÖlliO
one ol ."
"Oh. I can't over do (but!" wept

Mary, "i shall l ft kb" euro of >OU nil

liiy lit'.' "

.Tut: Till! .lusl put your tnind to
it nnd you can do lb l nm noxious to

sec you marry and bo happily soltlcd,
Mary. Of <our'So I didn't stty so. ho-
causo l could . e that you didn't really
euro fur Dkl;. Ii you had caved you'd

Mary gasped and stooped for lier
napkin, sitting up again with a red

"And. aside from tna;." went on her
father. ,-I have been engaged to Ma¬
rian 11 »ward for a year, and I know
how you will I'del about keepiug hie
Waiting lob long. Of course I should
not tlitnk of marry ing itgain w'aile yon

must faint. Tin*
room went round and round, and ((teii
she hear.! a voice, whicli least litive
been her. own, stil'.ly cuugritluhitlng her
father-, heard hint say sdihelhlng tho

|>0!iS.
"Ob," sbd inoah '.. "what shall I dOV

No o..e wants .¦ Papa is going to
marry again, an., cveu \\c Ihluks ! do
not ear.' |'or !' i nilisi have acted
lori'ibly for jut pa to think that. Ami

e thai
ton
for llion l con: i ave married Dick mid
Would n : !. :... .ceded lo worry UhO

ii is erucl! A
II wonder 11

miserably.
"I like Marian Howard. I have al¬

ways wished 1 could Irr e lier with me

time and again that SUCb eoiubilinlionn
tire always unhappy, and HO I an: p.>
away somewhere."
She sobbed herself (o Sleep Ihtii night

r

go down
heard her father leave the imut:c eile
ivet'.i;

a
York.

e to

. I guess you'tl better come over.

th
he c

lor
him : ti ! cleared out. feblhig llkd a

site |]
.-

In 5 he
it

h" let

have

: lo the

home ; .-. lid DlOk gOtllly, "V.'e
'.

'.We our pl .t: What do you mean?Did you an father fix all this up for
a trick? Am: und" 'J'o Dick's greatsurprise a.id r;!; f si . began to hiughlie ha I expected leu vs. nnger, even
rag-. Ami Him he begun lo feel fool¬ish,

¦ guess l goi .in v mil i deserve.1 was blind as a bat." she said. "Whendo you wan! hie io marry you, Dickif you ein forglvo . enough to want
:ii «MV Di.;.. you dldu'l think that.I Inn! really slopped chrhtg, did y<.u?"Mi ry'it fnllior was in (ho drawinglo nn when (hoy g »i home and came

on I InJo Hi i hall to meet (hem. "We'vebooh oui walking," iidd I >i< u blandly,"s 1 ' '." "'d XIrj Arnold, Ignor¬ing tin? Still case nml Mary's uuilMialnpparel. "Flno night, I.m'l i| "

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
For the City of ILaurons from imbcr

December 20lh, V ÖS.
September 20 OvordriSundries.$39,155.35Kir.es. 1,128.25Real and Personal.. 00.10Street Tax. 24.00

Special License . 424.3ili)i»fr Tax. 110.00Water Rates. 770.27Rlectrlc Light Rates*. 2,121.70Tap Main and Meter. 05.00Klee.trie Light Material '14 1.73
I ,abor on Light. 25.55
Overdraft. 4P1.4I

20th to

.¦

Police I top ..! en hi..Water i Ixponsos.Klecl ric I ,t. BxpehscsStrcel Paving.i'ire Departmcnl.ßxpVnse, General...Curbing, Bridge«, etc.

311.07
1,150.94
1,491.89
733.151

1,230.171
1,403.84
17,840.01

!20.tM)
317.48
195,60

i.xol.
W. $it, Kui. or,H. CILKHRSON, Clerk.

I Mail 8

I Notice!
Öri and after

*| January ist, 1909 I
1 ivjll not redeem any

J of the ctöUPÖNS is
>ucd by I
ri lie Sinipflex ?,

Farm
Compendium |

I of Roanoke, Virginia
Customers wi'.l please |bear this In mir

Your to servo,

J. S. BENNETT ?0
«- '-*» V /A.V < v. ......

Simpson, Cooper o*: Etabb*
Attorneys at Law.

Will pfftctioo in all State Cdprtfl.
prompt attention glVeti to nil business

Tho best in tho wot .a.


